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MAIL! ORDER 
^ | From the Quincy Herald.] 

Master plumbers in a dozen Iowa 
^ cities are interested in the )»lan or 
j the engineering extension department 
at Iowa State college to prganize local 
nisht school courses for plumbers ana 
steam fitters, wherever there is a de
mand for such instruction. It was a 
master plumber at Mason City who 

*v?L«?™PTted*Witll th,e «rnsineerl"-s An exchange recently stated that extension department last year to' , * . „ , 
work out evening trade courses fcr'flve carloads of mail order catalogues 
plumbers and steam fitters in that]Had been received in that city by 

freight. These catalogues were tak
en over by an agent, who mailed thein 
from there by parcels post, thus sav
ing the mail order concern a pretty' 
penny in' jiostage. How many car
loads of these catalogues were re
ceived in Quincy is not known, but 
this city is a distributing point just as 
well as any other city of any size. 
An interestihg fact would be the total 
•umber of 'carloads of catalogues 
mailed out by the different mail order 
houses of the country. The amount 
would be staggering. 

People patronize mail order houses 

r 

Keokuk, Iowa ....February 17, 1915 

I t e r  
TWO VISITORS. 

I. 

•city. Other master plumbers over the 
state are asking that similar coiyses 
be established in their cities, and u 
is probable that a regular short course 
for plumbers will be organized at 
Ames next January. 

FOR BETTER MOVIES. 
The Woman's Home Companion 

lia8 started a movement for better 
motion pictures. Several hundred 
films will be submitted to the editors 
of that magazine each month in ad
vance of their release to the motion 
picture houses. From these the edi
tors will select from forty to seventy-
five which, in their estimation, are 
especially commendable both from an 
artistic and ethical standpoint. The 
names of these films are recommend
ed to women's clubs, to librarians, to 
teachers, and to parents as clean. 

It had been spent here, what an 
amount of good would it have done. 

The mail order business is the en
emy of the village store and, after 
that has been forced into bankruptcy, 
it goes after the small bity business. 
It doe4*tiot kill a Small city in a year 
or two, but it checks its growth, keeps 
it down and the pennywise and pound 
foolish patrons of the mail order 
house lose ind eclining property val
ues. They blame everything imagin
able for the fact that' the town is 
"dead," but they fail to see that they 
are the ones who are doing more than 
their share toward killing it by re
fusing to build it up. 

The development of a city depends 
entirely upon the prosperity of its 

because they believe that they get j business interests. If thousands of 
more for their money. If they would dollars are taken out of circulation 
figure the cost of the catalogue, the'every week and sent to Chicago to 

EX-60V. EBERHART 
"' WAS HERE TODAY 
iHi 
(WjSisilS^ 

Mlnnesotan and "Prominent Burling

ton Man Were Entertained 

at This Place 
H - A*."' 1 rM i r v  ^k:*'34,^frod.y. 

ARE MET BY COMMITTEE 

Prominent Local Men Meet Visitors 

/, a* Train and Entertained 

*. * - ' at Luncheon at Hotel 

Iowa. 

number that must be published to 
reach every possible customer, com
mon sense would tell them that the 

'mail order house must make enormous 

March Woman's 
says in part: 

swell the dividends of millionaire 
mail order house stockholders, the 
town is subjected to a drain, which 
eventually trill kill it. The growing 
town affords a better, market, and as 
it grows and expands its boundaries, 

"O touch me, thou, ana I shall rest,"!. Within the last few years 
have sprung he prayed?; 

And lightly on his cheek her lips were 
laid-

j 1 "How soothing is thy kiss, O Sleep," 
£•• sighed he; 
*v- * 5 "From life and grief and toil, it sets 
iki:?* "" me free" 

gg rx S'l fear thee, Death, though fain to 
lay aside 

S&' The burden of the heavy years," he 
g£f-, cries. , 

p/... "Age dims thine eye; fear not," Death 
Kal&v answered low, 
i|^ ''For I am one you prayed to, long 
BP""" ago. i . -4' 

wholesome, educational and entertain- oraer nouse must mane enormous 
ing exhibits worthy of patronage Of!pr°f,tS t0 be ab!® to solicit business 
the Imnnrtan™ „f 0iJ0«„„ J* • „ i in this manner. Many of the 'cata-
pictures in the United States th-> logues are wasted on sensible people jit increases farm values and brings 

Home romnaJnn'and the freiSht and postage paid in the city closer to the farm. Prosper-
v 1 getting them to these people are a'ous businessmen have money for. 

there' **ea<* 'oss- good roads and good roads mean 
up in your community I With a11 tMs We are lnfonned that higher land values. 

branches of a new institution whicn la Chicago mail order .bouse is dis- rt should require no great stretch of 
draws to itself every week more !tributinS to its stockholders, absolute-
young people than anfin the ' j? ^ee J20.000.000 worth of ptock h 
churches on Sunday, ! dividend that is enormous and which more voun>? 
people than are in the schools on wi" br'nS hus® dividends in years ff 
week-days, an institution -whose in-! C®me' to be pa»d for by the easy folks 
fluences on our youne people in the Iw 0 up the patronage. How 
judgment of cducators Ts ' second !much of this 520,000.000 profit came 
only to the influence of the family. from Quincy and viclnity? Supposing 
the 'church and the schools. Yet oi, • 
this institution, and the men behind!.... ^ I 
it, and its possibilities for good the du,ons wU1 again be horrible. Were 
average parent has not yet taken the tho same PeoP^ llvinS Iowa now 
trouble to make himself or herself in- that were livinS in the state when tho: 
fornied. ! experiment was tried before we do I 

"The church has its pastors ~an<f j11®1 belleve the experiment would oe[ 
governing committees; the school Is ried a second Mme. """ 

imagination for consumers to figura 
that if the mail order houses of the 
big cities can spend thousands unon. 

Former Governor of Minnesota A. 
W. Eberhart, and' Thoma3 Wilkinson 
of Burlington, president of the Upper 
Mississippi River' Improvement asso-
c'atlon. were entertained in this city 
this morning and noon an^i left this 
afternoon early for St. Louis, accom
panied by three local men t0 attend 
the river terminal congress of the 
Mississippi valley states to be held at 
St. Louis tomorrow and Friday. The 
local men who Jleft with them 

millions, that the purchaser ultimate
ly pays the freight and the dividends. 

^ 

They are not 
watched over jealously by assocla- j here, however, ̂ most of theni who j 

Th°Unameen h & V e  g l V 6 n  ^ R  d a r k e r  j  motion'fpiP
cture!^theater, ̂ whidf' draw! !•soverned by their reasoning faculties 

I cbirie toVou with peace as once I ias ™any childn^n as either, for a..|^ emotions having passed' 
^anjg" j most as many hours in the week as 

j either, not yet taken seriously by 
"In trust vou turned to me, as chii: «>«»"**•<* us. And yet the motion 

dren do ! Picture theater lias unquestionably 

WIRELESS EXPERT 
HAS STATION HERE 

•Believing I should shielcji you longj 
hours through^ 

"When you awoke." you found the 
shadows gone: 

come to remain—a permanent, potent 
factor in our lives." 

away. It appears now that their I,. . ; ' -"Sv. ~ '• VV-" A' ^ 
children and children's children muStjHaro,d ""linger Ha* Complete Out-
learn the lesson from the game teach-j fit, and is Picking MesMages 
er that they themselves did—experi
ence. We are sorry that it must be so. 

Arlington, 
From Panama and 

GREAT FRUIT ORCAHRD. 
Near Bonaparte, in Van^ Burenj^" 

T.a. skW M (or rou. .01. 
PUBLIC OPINION 

' | overlooking the Des Moines river, is 

r—Arthur Wallace Peach in the Spring. 
it r> .This farm Is owned by Mr. and Mrs. 

John S. Moore, who live on the farm 
(during the summer and at their lioma 

-a dawn! 

field, Mass , Republican. 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
5' The spiritual virtue of a sacrament !in K10kuk d",,rins the winter- By 
1s lik« light,—although it passes jactua! count tlJ'erel ar« treesjn 
among the impure, it is not polluted.— I Moore orchards. Of these, 10,500 
Saint Augustine. iare aPPles and 9,000 pears. Virtually 
i- ' jlhe entire orchard is In bearing. The 
I The agricultural e&perlment station ®f. H,ls Immense orchard-the 
et Ames will disSibute a limited owa-provides a big prop-
amound of new seed^ oats, "Iowa No. osltfon ,n fruit gatherinS and "Wi; 

J05," which is yielding even better 
than that other successful Ames va
riety, "Iowa No. 103." In 1914 in 116 
•different acre tests;, "105" had tht> 
•best record, yielding as high as 66.67 
toushelg per fcrg. This new oats must 
not be^-grown'tm thin hill top soils. 

Railroad presidents of several 
"lines having extensive mileage in 
Iowa appeared before Governor Clarke 
yesterday and asked for an increase in 
passenger rates of one-half cent in tha 
state and a corresponding increase 
In freight rates, asserting 'that finan
cial disaster is impending unless thev 

. jBet relief. They- also requested^that 
the state railroad commission be giv
en "Jurisdlctioh OVer passenger as well 
as freight rates. There is a growing 
belief In the country that the rail
roads are entitled to some asriistanco 
and that their request is justified. 
There is no doubt but what the in 

ping. Last year the crop was bought 
at the orchard gate by the Lagomar-
cino-Grupe company of Burlington, 
says the Burlington Post. We expect 
to visit this wonderful orchard farm 
during the coming season, when we i a distance of 
will print a full description of it, and ' 
give accurate information concerning 
varieties of apples and pears, the 
yield of each variety, etc. The foV 
lowing item is reproduced from last 
week's Keosauqua Republican, Hon. 
John W. Rowley's paper: 

Some one out at Shenandoah, in 
1-remont county, last week puf out a 
statement that F. P. Spencer, owner of 

The Senior's Side. 
To the Editor of The Gate City: 

A general misunderstanding pre
vails among the citizens of Keokuk as 
regards the conduct of the seniors en
gaged }n the fracas occurring Feb 10, 
on the evening of Miss Dunlap's junior 
party. These are the facts: The! 
juniors were not "lied together behino! 
an automobile and trotted around the ! 
cfty." They were led separately, werej 
not tied to the machine, and were at 
no time forced out of a walk. Their 
cords were held by boys leaning over 
the machine, which was driven about 
two miles an hour on low gear, for 

two blocks on Main 

Dig cities can spena mouoauuo »UU FDI. WHU mem were 
thousands of •dollars in getting out [Mayor S. W. Moorhead, who will rep-
and mailing catalogues and still can resent the city, L. A. Hamill, who. 
declare dividends running into th61 holds a commission1 from Governor 

' Clarke to represent the state of Iowa, 
and C. F. McFarland, who will repre
sent. the local Industrial arsociation. 

Mr. Eberhart and Mr. Wilkinson ar
rived here this morning at 9:05 and 
were met at the train by a committee 
of locai citizens composed of the fol
lowing: C R. Joy. J. Albert Kied-
aisch, J. F. Elder, L. A. Hamill, J. A. 
'M. Collins. E. T. F. Solwii&t C "W. j 
Kellogg, C. A. Seare, N. T.' Wiicox!! 
Theodore Craig, an# Mayor S. W.j 
Moorhead. I 

With tbfl exception of Mayor Moor
head and Mr. Craig the visitors were j  
e s c o r t e d  b y  t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  c o m - J  
mlfctee on a trip of inspection through' 
the power house and dam which Mr. I 
Fberhart had expressed a very ardent j 
desire to see. i 

On returning from the trip on the ! 
dam the visitors were taken to the | 
Hotel Iowa where they were enter
tained at a noon luncheon given by! 
L. A. Hamill,  a close friend of the i  
former governor. Twenty local men,] 
including the city officials, were pres-1 
ent at the luncheon, also the guests 
of Mr. Hamill. { 

The party left at 1:22 for St. Louis; 
this afternoon. At St. Louis all will j 

take an active part in the conference.; 
Mr. Fberhart will serve as chairman j  
of the meeting, Mr. Wilkinson •wrill! 
be one of the speakers on the regu- j  
lar program and will tell of the gen-: 
eral improvements of river traffic on j  
the upper Mississippi. Mr. Hamill, | 
who long has taken a very active in-; 
terest in the development of naviga-J 
tion on the upper Mississippi and who 
has been prominently connected with 

npHE economy 
practiced in the 

tuse of Ivory Soap for the 
toilet simply is a matter- ^ 
of paying 5 cents for a 
six-ounce cake of soap 
instead of 8 cents, 10 
cents or 25 cents for a £ 
smaller cake of soap that 
cannot be a particle better! 
It is simply a matter of knowing from 
experience that Ivory Soap is as mild arid as 
pure as soap, can be; that it agrees with the 

| skin as well as any "complexion" soap; that it is 
the most pleasant and refreshing soap that ever 
entered a bathroom. 

There is more satisfaction in 
practicing Ivory Soap 

economyp^than in 
indulging toilet 

soap extrav
agance, •/$>' 

WAR NEWS THIS WEEK 

IVORY SOAP 
99»* PURE 

A Steady Saver 
is always on the safe aide when shut-downs occur and hard times 
ensue. ' ! 

Now is the tim« for you to set on the safe side by becoming a 
STEADY SAVER and depositor in the . 

1-
t 

STATE SAVINGS BANK * 

Corner Sixth a^d Main streets. I 
CAPITAL $200,000 SURPLUS <200,000 $ 

+ William Logan, President. T O. J. Bode, Cashier. + 

J Geo. E. Rix, Vice President. ~ < H. T. Graham, Assistant Cashier. * 
Wells M, Irwin, Vice President. H. Boydea Blood, Ass'L Cashier. + 

From the Stations Along Atlantic, 

•He Was Able to Pick up Some 

v Tips—Is Real^Expert In 

* , Wireless. . ,5 
rrA7< •;* '"•j*? **'< 

V 

street. They were positively in no 
danger at any tibe. 

Again, their clothes were not soil
ed. let alone "tattered." Our proof? 
Ask any of the juniors implicated. . .. ... , - _ 
They were not tied in "fan^y dress experimenting with wireless for some 1 ucj «cic uvt wou t" »*****••/ * #1m«i 
costumes." They wore overcoats, and | TT .. 
the night was warm an# balmy. At • ^ 

HOLD CONFERENCE ; 
> { ABOUT BRIDGES 

no time were they in any discomfort.. . . . ... _ , . 
The juniors will bear us out in this ^ h« JTas »ett,nK fe?8 ahe®d 

Spring Hill Orchard.- of forty acres j statement. WTien the boys were tleo. | ha^hfe^kld BsoinJ of"£mme^ 
near tlu.t town, was justly entitled toithe.-were given to understand ^at; toshedal^ng 
the honor of being called the "Apple -would „o hftention of *leav 1 the a&st coast of the United States. 
King of krwa. Bosh! The writer (whi,e- We had no intention of leav;lHi instruments will Dick UD mes-

llln oToTtL1L?o^oyS^ court house in this city today, to 
eTrv bovbrineDres i It is possible to send, with lnstru-j complete vthe arrangements for the 

Zt flt fhfn;r rbv 9 30 o^lock ment/of this power. proposed repairs to be made to the 
ent at the party bj . 0 ,| youns Hubinger haB the aerial of bridges over the Skunk river, which 

aroused the household with the news 

creased cost of operating and the re-!parte' of ,9-500 bearing trees, of whicn 
tluction in freight and passenger! aro aPP]es of b<?st varieties 
rates has given the roads the s«inoe?e BD(J ;,-"no are Pears- a" Kood bearers, 
and some relief is believed to bo du«> iWo lyon5rt suggest that the Shen-

" 'andcah writer lake a trip down to 

doesn't know what he is talking about. 
Down here in Van I?i:ren county he is 
beat 4 tf, 1. Mr. and Mrs. .Tohn P. 
Moore have an orchard near Bon:i-

Lee and Des Moines County Su^er-
v visors Meet and Award Con- : 

tracts for Lumber. 1"i -
Ft. Madison Gem Cit^: The Ded-

Moines and Lee county board of su-
ipervisors met in a joint session at 

where for various reasons they stayed | his station attached to supports on [link the two counties, and also to 

Edwin T. Devine in The Survey, |"\an Buren county during next spring,. 

S°'ve understand i the ^Va^ hVuse'roof and on the roof; award the contracts for the lumber to 
tiw etw^Jpr* twoseDa-ate crowds [of the old Collier property, having j be used in the re-construction of the 

perralasion to this o„e; Wto-;. Th? bridge, h q.Mlta, 

Consider- ^it*--. 
' a* 

Picking up messages which are 
being flashed to the stations at Pan
ama, and listening to messages being; 
received, at Arlington are two pas- j  
times of Harold Hublnger of. this city, all £he blgt Improvements madte, will, 
who has Installed a wireless outfit in as representative of this state, be 
the .baeemepj pf tho, hoiqp _ Qf, Paul: very active in.,the affairs of the con-^,r' 
Dysart, 120 High stfeet. Th'e- -young! ference, as will also Mayor Moorhead 
expert in wireless is tho son of tho j and Mr. McFarland. • 
late John C. Hublnger. He ha3 been I —t , ! 

u j . Savings Account as a means—rot an end. ; ^ 
^ ' Use our savings system to accumulate. 

Vou may be anxious to invest some day. i 

. If you have saved dollars you mmf Invest hun-

Keokuk Savings. Banl^ j^S^ 
t l W ?  *  '  E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 6 8 ^ 1 ® ^ ^ 3 ^ ^  

p4 

•••My. 

W: 

KEOKUK NATIONAL BANK 
- : ' - I v. • 

affords every facility for do
ing your banking business ; 

- that any bank can. s'V , 
.-.i?-; •' •'>'.1 a-' 

/ crsYr̂  A , r/yw& A/vn 

tlio seniorsr'the other ~a non~<?3~ j  terminal for the aerial. He has lately j  thoseL known as the Wever. Augusta 
t h c) script lot of rowdi»s, pool hall rocni' . ts j  b e

T
en 

and Bridgeport bridges. 
In the basement of the Dysart borne I the party which came from. B<ur-pee« civilizations T>oril m thn about blooming time, and see 

war and gives the American viewpoint "rp atest apple and pear orchard in lI! i m ght T^te'^e^ undertanfcd"lr dls^ i he"haB~instVllec^'a'coimplete'Weless i ,ing^n to oenfeir with the I^e COUIJ-
followr 'America is closer to t»„ IOV-a- Tt wi" W an«' others ovcr j 1a

d™°e^B1°th1" second ' outfit, and here he spends the greater i ty bord of spuervisors were: H. P. 
heart of Ki.roP(. than at anv time t lc ^tate to do 30- ' % InJ^es ia« we wntlmrt of his time, listening to the mes- \ Simmens, chairman of the board and 
since England's colonies became inde-! r, i^irblic tn fullv"Brasp this The! saros which hi? instruments with! Supervisors A1 Schaller and R. R. ( 
pendent states. To the most isolated Prohibition Again in Iowa. , damaged nn property im-! their Invisible antennae are able to, Siefken, County Auditor P. W. Par-i 
farmhouse we have known for a han ! Fort Madron Democrat: On Pri- caused no serious dU-! pick up and convey to him. He is «»«.^ County Attorney Geo. E. Mill j 
year that we ar0 not remote from tho da>' afternoon last the Iowa senate ; ^'f^t "inconvenience, and were! gettlne correct time from Arlington [anjJ '! 

portentous events bevond the s°a- l'assed a bill abrogating that portio.i I c, of nothine that could 1 ea:h dav. and the climax was reached . A1!. °r ,tlle. necessary arrangements , 
that the fate of our-brothers ™ i of tHo mulct taw that jjllow,.the oper- j when he "listened in" on 
there, in some way which we do notat!on of sa'oons in the state under; ^ 1tmjor ciass bear us out In j some war news in the east. 
well discern, involves us also. We certain conditions, retaining those por-1 * ... 
are. whether we like it or not! fun tions ,llat provide, for 
shareholders in the civil ization which bootlegging and other infractions of| 

less Th»-
'# l> every statement of fact here set down I penalties fori , ' , ^.i n_ n • and we ask the 

QUICK BELIEF FROM 

Get Dr. Edwards 
Olive Tablets 

Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tablets ,  th; 
Substitute for calomel. 

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician for  
17 years and calomel's old-t ime eavmv,  dis
covered tile formula for Oiive Tablet  :  ' \vhi l . ;  
treating patients for chronic const ipat ion 
end torpid livers. 

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets tlo not con-' campaign vill 

is imperiled.  Our commerrP  and in- ") e  prohibitory lav.-
dustry,  our prosperi ty and well-bMn*:.  " , e  b o o i < s-  T ' l e  h iH 
our culture and religion, thr founda- ; rovider- for jtbe abolition of the open 
tions of our common hunianitv and saloon on January 1, 191C, until whicn | 
the ideal? of cur common aspirations ;rtatR present conditions will continue.! 
are all at stake. There is practically no doubt that the 
^ action of the senate will be approve 1 

and duplicated by the house. 
Present indications are that this 

action will he followed by the arran^;-
in^ roth branches of the legislature 
tor the submission of the question to 
a vote of the people as to whether or 
•;o; the constitution of the state shall 
bf anu-nded to include prohibition. 
This will  mean that  the people of the i  
state are a'.ain to fro through another 
prolonged discussion such as was en-

That^is the joyful  cry of thousands since < l l !  y c !  t  winy-odd years ago; not a! 
ha* pv j ror , :  e :  f .  Tlio^e of use who re-' 
ni'-mher thaf jicriod and the ensuing 
troubles ji-.at developed after prohi
bition was a.lopted can look forward . 
to a repetition v.-lth nothing but re-, 
;:ret. The c<;nst:.tutional amendmet!' 

^ occupy at least three 
will necessarily be un-: 

pleasant, to say !he least. 
And what 's  tho pond of it all"' 

There is no thinking man -who at 

-^"waSr^lHOEeAM CHAIRMAN OF 
i w H U r i g  t o  « n H n i t  o u r s e l v e s :  RETAILERS' COMMITTEE 

m..M Friday, ̂  ̂  ̂  ^^ f 

completed by the members of the two 
;boards and the operations of replank-
ing and otherwrse repairing 'the 
bridges will start soon. 

Bids were received and opened for 

BUCK-REINER CO-
Wholisaie Grocers mnd Coffee Roasters 

(NSTfUaUTORS FOR THE HART BRAND OF CANNED 
AND VEGETABLES. 

FRUITS 

ABAPM muotc. Prmmt. ALfmmo m. muCK. Inom mrmmt. 
t r TMOm. JOHN, m»rny. A Trmat. 

jom. a. mumm a so. «. tuck*h 

KEOKUK, IOWA *,r*-

and tain calomel, but a healing, soothing vego- j,.L. 
table laxative. • -

No griping is the "keynote" of tbeso lit
tle sugar-coated, olive-colored tablets. They 
cause the bowels and liver to act normally. 
They never force them to unnatural action. 

If you have a "dark brown mouth" now 
and then—a bad breath—adull.tired feeling 
—sicfe headache—torpid liver and are con- . 
Btipated, you'll find quick, sure and onl? seen it tried, that ; roh i l)ition 

tempts to deny the evils 0f drink, bu*. 
also, a very high percentage of think
ing men are convinced, after havin> 

Efeasant results from one or two little Dr 
•d wards' Olive Tablets at bedtime. 
Thousands take one or two every night 

just to keep right. Try them. 10c and 25: 
pvrbox. All druggists. 

The Olive Tablet Company. Columbus, 0^ 

prohibit. It surely didn't when tried 

wu T. VfnfU°ns w,;re horrible. 
Will it do it ,f tried again? Our bo-

m I
WI" no,~no more than 

It does in-, Maine—and. if tried, con-

I 

USE COCOANUT OIL 
FOR WASHING HAIR 

If you want to keep jour hair in 
good condition, the less soap you use 
the better. 

Most soaps and prepared shampoos 
contain too much alkali. This dries 
the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and 
is very harmful. Just plain mulsified 
cocoanut oil (which is pure and en
tirely grease less), is much better than 
soap or anything else you can use for 
shampooing, as this can't possibly in
jure the hair. 

Simply moisten your hair with 
water and nib it in. One or two tea-
spoonfuls will make an abundance of 
rich, creamy lather, and cleanses the 
hair and scalp thoroughly. The lather 
rinses out easily, and removes every 
particle of dust, dirt, dandruff and 
excessive oil. The hair dries quickly 
and evenly, and it leaves it fine and 
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to 
manage. „ . ^ 

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil 
at most any drug store._ It is very 
cheap, and a few ounces is enough to 
last everyone in the familj^.^or 
months. && 

(Justice Adds Fourth Man *o Window 
j- Display Committee and Makes: ^ 
j Horgan Chairman 

j M. E. Justice, president of the Re-
i tailers' league, today added to the 
I committee appointed to arrange for 
' the window display contest, the name 

the lumber to be used in re-construct-, 
ing the 'bridges and a rort Madison 
man, Frank Sallen, 1805 Fifth street, 
was awarded the contract. Mr. Sal
tan's bid was |^5 per 1,000 feet and 

I delivered at the bridge. The other 
Musterole Loosens up Those Stiff ! bidders were: Nebraska Bridge & 

FINE FOR RHEUMATISM! 
Joints—Drives Out Pain • 

YouH know why thousands use MUS-
TEROLE once you experience the glad 

of James G. Horgan, of the Keokuk ' relief it gives. 
Electric Co. Mr. Horgan will serve 'Get a jar at once from the nearest 
as chairman of the committee instead j dnig store. It is a _clcan, white oint-
of Emil F. Renaud, as stated in an- j mcnt made with the oil of mustard. Bct-
•cther place in this paper. Mr. Hor-' ter than a muotard plaster and does not 
gan's appointment to the committee , blister. _ Brinjrs caie and comfort while 
was made by »ir. Justice when he it is being rulbed on! -
learned that Mr. Horgan -had served ! MUSTEROLE is_ recommenaea by 

4»^(ra nf a wtni^nnr ^Kaniav Ann.; doctors and n'.irses. Millions of jars are o. 14l 

Lumber Co., of Omaha; Gilbert 
Hedge Company, of Burlington; John 
T. Schee of Fort Madison. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

OPEN NOSTRILS! END 
A COLD OR CATARRH 

How To Get Relief When Head 
and Nose are Stuffed Up. 

Count fifty! Tour cold In Lead or 
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos
trils will open, the air passages of your 
head will clear and you can breathe 

j freely. No more snuffling, hawking. 
Tonlpht at Orpheum. Jmucous discbarge, dryness or bead-

The management of the Orpheum j  ache; no Struggling for breathe at 
preMnts tonight a strong bill for its nieht. 
patrons, including Animated Weekly} (let a small bottle of Ely's Cream 

The as .ppiy » 
cream 

through 
Batty }ever? aIr Passage of the head, sooth-

Time's Revenge. i 01651 i  that lnsures a ,aush every minute, j flamed mucous membrane, giving you 
Springfield, Mass.. Republican: Sfc^S ̂dSOc iars ' Wlu the Orpheum orchestra will!instant relief. g 

Time brings its revenges. A year and a
}

spccial large hospital size for $2.50!! a Pr°"'yi6ld Hke ma«ic-
ago Europe was Investigating Bulgar- J Be sure you get the genuine MUS- t* , * * ^ se,a fflifu

gr®it up and miserable. 
ian atrocities. Xow Bulgaria is ar TEROLE. Refuse imitations—get what plcture b1'* tonight. Come tQ the Or-
peace. and the Bulgarian educator, j you ask for. The Musterole Company. Pheum always to see the best in 

style show and window display 
test at Denver a few years ago. | Pains and Aches of the Bade or Joints, comedy with , . 

; Sprains, Sore Muscles, Bruises, Chil- shade and Eddie Boland in the cast ! and healing the swollen or iti-
Ernest Shields 

! Rev. Dr. Tsanoff, acdressea an appeai Cleveland, Ohio, 
; to America t0 do something . for the ; 
shocking state of affairs lti Europe. 

Hard on the Poor. 
Kansas City Star: J. P. Morgan has! 

so'd his family porcelains. Well, It. 
certainly has been a hard winter. [ 

Head colds and catarrh 
Don't stay stulTei!-
Relief is sure. 

- L -
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movies.—Advertisement. 
Observe Child Welfare Oayr 

The Perfect Baby. SALEM, Ore., Feb. 17.—Today was 
,T * , . ' "child welfare day" in, Oregon by 

^,s^es Proclamation of Governor Withy-
fn th« n«(wi J sicomt)e- A number of meetings were 
Mr« M K Li^by- A" i held throughout the state at whh ii 
mother ot £y *Uie ,»t«rest» were di^ 

- &M . 

1 cussed. 
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